UNIVERSITY OF LINCOLN STUDENTS’ UNION
Vice President Activities Report
This month contained one of the best weeks ever, and I couldn’t have done it
without the help of everyone at the Students’ Union and all the students
themselves. Here is what I got up to this September.
Board of Trustees/ Society meetings/ Competition Grant Panel
The month started with things getting ready for Fresher’s week and the year in
general. This started with myself and the rest of the officers attending the Board of
Trustees meeting, making important plans for the charity for the year ahead
following on from our residential. This meeting was productive and reflective as
always. I then met with clubs such as ‘Art and Tattoo’, ‘Pool’ and ‘Cheer’ society,
discussing their year ahead, getting them ready for the Fresher’s Fayre where I am
sure they will have loads of interest. Finally I was on the Competitive Grant Panel for
our first request of the year, where I am happy to announce that they were
successful! A massive congratulations to Sebastian Vicary who will be using the
grant money to represent GB at the 2018 Ibiza ETU Duathlon European
Championships. I wish him all the best of luck for his competition and his career
ahead in athletics.
BUCS Regional meeting
This month saw Lincoln Students’ Union host the BUCS Regional meeting for the
first time. This was a great day full of members of BUCS from around the region
discussing on how we can improve the leagues and work together for an exciting
season ahead. I am very proud of this with the Activities team being enthusiastic
and professional as always.
Fresher’s week

Fresher’s week 2018 was the most exciting week at the Students’ Union for me so
far, with so many exciting opportunities I was lucky to be able to take a part in.
These opportunities included things such as:

















International Airport Pickup with the VPI
Help students move in to their new accommodations
Fresher’s Welcome party
Welcome talks to new and existing students
Board game and craft beer nights at the swan
Club MTV
Sports and Societies Fayres
The Big Quiz
Open Air Cinema
Quack
Fresher’s detox (Zumba and smoothie making)
Professor Green
Fresher’s Fun House
Foam Party
Sports taster sessions (Rugby, Hockey, Basketball, Netball etc.)
Launch of our new club night Anthem.

Fresher’s week has been crazy exciting meeting all our new students and our current
ones. From joining in at taster sessions, to talking to students on nights out, dancing
giving out give a ways, to help launching a successful brand new club night. Yes, it
has been exhausting, but I would not change one single thing. I feel very proud and
lucky to have experienced this within the role I am, making memories I will never
forget. Fresher’s week is only the beginning to an amazing year ahead here at
Lincoln. Get ready for big things happening this year!

